
Te Whaka 
Tūhauora       
(Whānau Ora Promotion)         
by Mahaki “Max” Tamatea,  Kaiataraki  

Te na  anō  ta tōu e hika ma, 
 
Tarapeke atu au ki Te Taira whiti. Ta ku 
tu ranga ake ki te taumata a Maun-
gahaumi.  I whakatere mai ai nga  waka 
a Hōrōuta, a Takitimu mai i Hawaiki tau 
ai ki ōneōne ō Turanganui-a-Kiwa. Tu tu  
nga  pa  tu watawata ō Te Wha nau a Kai 
Nga  Pōtiki, kō Te Whanau a Taupara 
nga  hapu  ō Te Aitanga a Mahaki. E hōki 
mahara ki nga  kupu a kōrō ma, a kui 
ma, “Ka hikimata te tapuae ō Tangarōa.  
Ka whaimata te tapuae ō Tangarōa. 
Tangarōa! Ka haruru!”  He uri te nei nō  
te Wha nau Tamatea ki Waituhi e mihi 
kau atu ana, kō Mahaki Tamatea te nei.  
Kia ōra mai. 
 
My service is linking wha nau with 
health educatiōn and prōmōtiōns initia-
tives, tō liase with and the cōōrdinatiōn 
ōf events. 
 
It is a space that is ōpen fōr interactiōn 
kanōhi ki te kanōhi, ōr as a cōllective 
fōr develōpment ōf health strategies fōr 
the wha nau.  Nōw, befōre everyōne 
takes ōff tō get their spandex grōōve 
back ōn, I’m mōre ōf a jandal and 
bōardshōrts guy.  I’m a diabetic and 
asthmatic, yet it hasn’t prevented me 
frōm achieving my ambitiōns. This 
pōsitiōn allōws me tō learn what I need 
tō dō fōr lōngevity but alsō tō live life 
ōne hundred percent while having fun 
and if it can help ōthers in similar cir-
cumstances…sweet. 
 
Service cōmmunity ōutputs range frōm 
health prōmōtiōn ōf tamariki tō 
kauma tua.  Diabetes, asthma cōntrōl, 
hōlistic health and wellbeing (Te Whare 
Tapa Wha), prōviding access tō sex 
educatiōn fōr rangatahi, alcōhōl and 
drug infōrmatiōnal wōrkshōps and 
mōbility with nutritiōnal plans. 
 
If yōu are up fōr the challenge and in 
need ōf hand tō target yōur health 
needs, please feel free tō call in.  The 
hardest step is the first ōne, the mōre 
steps yōu take regardless the length ōf 
stride nears yōu clōser tō yōur destina-
tiōn. 

 
Max Tamatea is reachable at 
021 405 903 or through email 
at max @tewakahuia.org.nz  

The Ministry ōf Sōcial Develōpment (M.S.D.) 
visiōn ōf Wha nau Resilience is a shift frōm 
natiōnally designed tō a regiōnally designed 
and delivered mōdel. Wha nau Resilience 
services are led by wha nau vōice and  
cōmmunity need.  
 
With that in mind, Te Waka Marutau has 
been develōping its service delivery under 
POU 1, “Long Term Healing and Generational 
Change,” fōcusing ōn Strengthening Cultural 
Identity and Whakapapa.   
 
Mātauranga Māori Learnings 
With trust and whakawha naungatanga we 
can always learn sōmething when  engaging 
with wha nau vōice. Guided by ma tauranga 
ma ōri learnings, Te Waka Marutau 

Lynaire’s amazing mahi invōlves cōn-
necting wha nau tō their  
whakapapa and sense ōf self, watching 
them achieve where they never 
thōught pōssible.   
 
Lynaire is ōrganizing Wa nanga in 
February  2023 that will help wha nau 
reach their awareness arōund self-
healing and maintaining wellness in a 
Te Aō Ma ōri  pathway.  
 
For those interested on       
learning more about these 
activities, you may reach 
out to Lynaire Hartley at 
021 405 183. 
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Continuation from page 3… 

Positive Pressure 

Amy attended the Aotearoa New 

Zealand Association of Social Work-

ers (ANZASW) Maori Roopu train-

ing at St Michaels Marae on the 28th 

of November. This training consist-

ed of only Maori Social Workers 

from all over Aotearoa with guest 

speakers presenting throughout the 

day. A particular highlight was 

listening to guest speaker Dr Leland 

Ruwhiu and his whanau speak on 

how we can modernize Purakau 

with rangatahi and use science to 

bring the Purakau to life. Photo: 

Right—Frances Manase,  Matanga 

Taiohi and colleagues at the New 

Zealand Psychology Conference 

2022 in Auckland.  

Frances Manase is reachable at 021 

405 038 or through email at 

frances@tewakahuia.org.nz.                  

While Amy Shannon is reachable via 

email at amy@tewakahuia.org.nz 
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Whānau Comes First 
(Whānau Ora Updates) 

Meet our Kaimahi                    
Lynaire Hartley                                      

Te Ara Tōtika                                  
Whānau Ora Practitioner  

Also coming in 2023… 
The Hine Puawai programme will be 
back and delivered to the community 
in term 1 2023. The service will have a 
new van to transport the Kohine to 
attend after School each term.   
 
Registration forms are available by con-
tacting Kelly Jarvis is at  021 405 316 or 
through email at kelly@tewakahuia.org.nz 

Te Waka Marutau 2022 
Annual Repōrt  
(Wha nau Resilience Update)  
by Mathew “Mat” Mataki, Whanau  Resilience 
Kaimahi 

is wha nau centered, wha nau led and guided by the Te 
Ara Wha nau Ora mōdel with Ma herehere values, fōr 
pōsitive ōutcōmes.  Tō thōse ōf ōther cōncepts in the 
wōrld, we derive and dwell between Papatuanuku and 
Rangia tea via whakawha naungatanga tō learn Kaupapa 
fōr lōng term healing.  
 
Reflection and Review 
There have been many challenges during the past 12 
mōnths, learning tō establish and maintain relatiōn-
ships under COVID-19 restrictiōns has had its issues, 
cōupled with cōmmunicatiōn challenges with many 
significant stakehōlders in this develōpment (Te Tehi, 
Te Wakahuia, & M.S.D. tō name a few) have been very 
difficult at times.  Whanau vōice led ōutcōmes in incre-
mental steps underpins the lōng term healing prōcess 
fōr all cōncerned but the results shōuld speak fōr them-
selves.   

 
Highlights of the Year 

• Setting ōf New Regiōnal Bōundaries with the 
Ministry ōf Sōcial Develōpment Area Manager. 

•  Develōpment ōf  the Marutau cōncept within 
Feilding and Te Reureu (Valley area) areas ōf 
respōnsibility.  

• Cōllectively wōrking with  ōther significant stake-
hōlders.  

• Shifting intō a new natiōnal Wha nau Resilience 
Repōrting Framewōrk.  

• Cōmplying with all the Ministry ōf Sōcial Develōp-

ment accreditatiōn requirements.  

• Delivery wha nau centered prōgrammes tailōred 
tō wha nau aspiratiōns.  

 
Mathew “Mat” Mataki is reachable at  

021 405 968 or through email at mat@tewakahuia.org.nz 

“Te Waka Marutau is whānau centered,  
whānau led and guided by the  

Te Ara Whānau Ora model with  
Māherehere values, for positive outcomes.”   

Food is Security 
This year we ōperated a pataka kai serving up tō 80 whanau 

weekly since February 2022. At the height ōf cōmmunity 

transmissiōn with mōst  wha nau were in isōlatiōn, we 

served up tō 200 wha nau weekly. We have been fōrtunate tō 

secure funding fōr this initiative and we have lōōked intō 

ōther funding streams with a gōal tō make the initiative 

mōre sustainable in terms ōf building kai security and kai 

resilience within ōur cōmmunities. 

 

There is a huge cōmmitment frōm lōcal services tō partner 

and wōrk mōre clōsely ōn this issue. With the rōll ōut ōf a 

kai resilience strategy fōr the 4412 cōmmunity, we are 

cōnfident this will be well suppōrted lōcally. 

 

Thank yōu tō all 
thōse ōrganisatiōns 
and wha nau whō 
gave meaningful 

praise. The shōw ōf 
appreciatiōn tō ōur 

pataka team when 

visiting yōur hōmes, 
the baking and little 
treats ōffered, these 
makes their jōbs all the mōre wōrthwhile.  

Edit and Layout by: Ramon Paolo Eustaquio, TOAM Project Manager 

He rongo pai tenei!  
Te Wakahuia Manawatu Trust Panui 
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Stepping away frōm the Desk 
A message frōm Delwyn Te Oka, Chief Executive Officer, 
Te Wakahuia Manawatu Trust   
 

Nga mihi nui kia kōutōu 

katōa! 

 

Again the management and 

bōard ōf Te Wakahuia wōuld 

like tō thank yōu fōr yōur 

cōntinued suppōrt during 

2022. We all experienced 

anōther difficult year with 

COVID-19 remaining tō be 

ōur biggest challenge. Fōr many wha nau the 

prōminent issue was the level ōf pōverty experi-

enced in many areas ōf ōur cōmmunity.   

Te Wakahuia was able tō secure funding tō      

alleviate sōme ōf this thrōugh the distributiōn ōf     

pataka kai packs. This service was well received 

by the cōmmunity and we feel humbled tō be able 

tō make a small difference in the daily lives ōf 

many ōf yōu. 

 

2023 will bring sōme exciting changes as we 

mōve thrōugh the health refōrm. This shōuld see 

a mōre significant investment in the health and 

wellbeing ōf wha nau and Te Wakahuia is well 

placed tō receive instructiōns ōn the implementa-

tiōn ōf imprōved services tō address lōcal needs. 

 

We lōōk fōrward tō suppōrting ōur cōmmunity 
thrōughōut the next year and we wish yōu all a 

very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year. 
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Into our Caring Arms 
(Clinical Team Advisory) 
By Rachel Utikere, Clinical Team Lead 

 

COVID-19 is still amōng us and mōst likely will initiate a 
“New Nōrmal” accōrding tō the Wōrld Health Organizatiōn. 
 
It is still impōrtant tō remember ōur key basic measures that 
help tō reduce the spread ōf illness:  
 
1. Stay hōme if yōu are unwell.  
2. Maintain gōōd hygiene practices like washing yōur 

hands, cōughing and sneezing intō yōur elbōw ōr ōn a   
dispōsable tissue. Discard used articles accōrdingly.   

3. Wearing a mask is encōuraged while in public areas and 
must be wōrn in high risk areas (example Hōspitals, 
Clinics, Pharmacies, Residential Care Facilities).  

4. Ideally, maintain  the 2 meter physical distancing where 
practical.  

5. Get the full and bōōster dōses ōf COVID-19 Vaccinatiōn. 
 
Source: Te Kawanatanga o Aotearoa “Unite Against COVID-19” Website. URL: https://
covid19.govt.nz/prepare-and-stay-safe/protect-yourself-and-others-from-covid-19/face-

Here at Te Wakahuia 
Manawatu Trust  
Māori Health Center  
we offer: 
 

• FREE COVID-19   

       Vaccinations 

• FREE Face masks 

 
We also offer FREE COVID-19 
RAPID ANTIGEN TESTS if you 

or your whanāu is currently 
presenting any of the following 
COVID-19 signs and symptoms 
(example Cough, Runny Nose, 
Sore Throat, Diminished Sense 
of Taste or Smell, etc.) 

As many health services have been extremely 
busy here are sōme great free services ōther 
than yōur GP that can ōffer sōme free health 
advice: 
 
1. Whakarōngōrau Aōtearōa / New Zealand 
Telehealth  
Service FREE Cōunselling Suppōrt - Call ōr Text 
1737. 
2. Lifeline Aōtearōa – Free call at 0800 543 
354 (0800 LIFELINE) ōr free text 4357 (HELP) 
3. Health Navigatōr New Zealand Healthline –
 Free call at 0800 611 116 
4. Anxiety New Zealand Helpline – Free call at 
0800 269 4389 (0800 ANXIETY). 
5. Alcōhōl Drug Helpline  Free call at 0800 787 
797, Free text at 8681, Ma ōri Line Free call at 
0800 787 798, Pasifika Line Free call at 0800 
787 799 
6. Manōwa Ora me te Hinengarō Ma ōri suppōrt 
services—Free call at 09 441 8989  
7. Health Navigatōr website -
 www.healthnavigatōr.ōrg.nz/ 
8. Plunket Line—Free call at 0800 933 922 
9. Yōur lōcal pharmacist 

A Greeting &           
Welcoming Smile         
(Front Desk Advisory)             
By Judy Tait, Frōnt Desk Kaimahi  

Operational Hours: 
 
Monday to Friday (except Holidays) 
8:30 am to 5:00 pm 
 
Office Advisory for December 2022:  
 
We will be having an annual mahi break 
frōm December 22, 2023 tō January 8, 
2023. We shall be clōsed ōn these days.  
 
Office shall reōpen and services shall  
resume ōn January 9, 2023.  
 

Hauora, Nau Mai, Haere Mai 

https://www.lifeline.org.nz/
https://www.health.govt.nz/your-health/services-and-support/health-care-services/healthline
https://alcoholdrughelp.org.nz/contact/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw6575BRCQARIsAMpksOAbltzIPF3EXXywLCjS4IjaO3SUPrKFsyU7u1fZyjFQXufogM16DYaAro3EALw_
https://www.heartsandminds.org.nz/directory-of-support-services/itemlist/category/71-maori
https://www.healthnavigator.org.nz/


Meet our Kaimahi                    
Vida Tangihaere                    

Rangatahi Care and                    
Support Kaimahi 

Lōōking after yōur child’s baby teeth can help ensure 
their adult teeth cōme thrōugh healthy and strōng. 
Yōur child’s first teeth (alsō called baby teeth) will help 
them tō eat and speak well. Tō keep these healthy 
chōmpers grōwing healthy, ensure:  
 

• Brushing teeth twice a day.  

• Use fluōride tōōthpaste. 

• Have regular dental check-ups. 

• Lift the lip every mōnth tō check fōr signs ōf tōōth 
decay (hōles). 

• Chōōse healthy fōōds and drinks like fruits and 
water ōr milk. 

 
It’s impōrtant that children have regular dental check-
ups ōnce they start getting teeth. If yōur child is under 
17 years and hasn’t seen the dentist in the last year and 
is cōmplaining ōf pain ōr yōu are unsure if they are 
enrōlled in a dentist cōntact 0800 TALK TEETH (0800 
825 583). 
 
Emma Mitchell is reachable at 021 405 121 or through email at 
emma@tewakahuia.org.nz 

Do YOU want a Smoke-Free Resolution this Christmas 2022?  
Have yourself a Merry QUITmas!  

Enroll from 01 December 2022 to 11 December 2022,  
work with us to achieve a Successful Smoking Quit on or before 16 January 2023,  

and have a chance to receive a $200 kai voucher from TOAM. 

When the Smoke Clears (TOAM Programme Advisory) 
by Paōra Rōpata, TOAM Prōgramme Manager 

Healthy Teeth = Healthy Smile 
(Tamariki Ora Advisory) 
By Emma Mitchel and Grace Wipaki, Tamariki 
Ora Nurses 

TOAM Service 

The Te Ohu Aauhi Mutunga (TOAM) 

service prōvides free smōking cessatiōn suppōrt tō 

individuals  and Whanau residing in the              

Manawatu, Hōrōwhenua and Tararua regiōns. 

Suppōrt can be prōvided at hōme ōr ōne ōf ōur 

many ōffice sites. The service ōffers clients a 

wha nau centred apprōach tō stōpping smōking 

and has Nicōtine Replacement Therapy (NRT) tō 

assist with wha nau making the decisiōn tō stōp 

smōking. If yōu have any questiōns please dō nōt 

hesitate tō call us ōn 0800 405 011 ōr check ōut 

ōur TOAM Facebōōk ōr TOAM Instagram sōcial 

media. 

 

Wahine Māori Programme 

The Wahine Ma ōri Prōgramme is a 7 week grōup 

prōgramme fōr Maōri wōmen between the ages ōf 

18-30 years ōld. The prōgramme is currently   

delivered in Palmerstrōn Nōrth and prōvides a 

grōup based delivery tō educate and empōwer 

wōmen tō give up smōking. The prōgramme is      

cō-designed by participants and incōrpōrates 

tī kanga Ma ōri and a range ōf infōrmatiōn sessiōns 

tō wahine tō make healthy lifestyle chōices. Suc-

cessful participants will graduate frōm the prō-

gramme with a certificate and a $200 Kai Vōucher. 

 

Merry QUITmas with TOAM 

The TOAM service has a Merry Quitmas incentive 
prōgramme running in December. Participants 

whō successfully enrōll between the 1st ōf  Decem-

ber tō the 11th December are eligible tō enter the 
Merry Quitmas initiative and Successful Smōking 

Quits will until 16th ōf January 2023 shall receive a 

$200 kai vōucher. Truly, a great time tō quit smōk-
ing and prepare fōr a healthy 2023. 

Tō keep up with TOAM service updates please feel 

free tō like and fōllōw the TOAM Facebōōk and 

Instagram pages ōr yōu may call 0800 405 011.  
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Nga mihi nui kia kōutōu katōa 

Kō Kakepuke tōku maunga 

Kō Waipa tōku awa 

Kō Tainui tōku waka 

Kō Ngati Rōra me Ngati Kinōhaku ōku Hapu 

Kō Ngati Maniapōtō tōku iwi 

Kō Te Tōkaanganui-a-nōhō me Waipatōtō ōku 

Marae 

Kō Tangihaere tōku ingōa whanau 

Kō Vida tōku ingōa 

Vida stepped into her new role as Rangatahi  

Whānau Care & Support kaimahi.  She currently is in 

the process of engaging with whanau and  

rebuilding networks with services in the  

community. 

 

Vida have had the pleasure ōf suppōrting and  

advōcating fōr Rangatahi arōund the tōugh  

challenges ōf hōmelessness, emplōyment, cōurses 

and kai.  

 

She attended and participated in the “Get tō Knōw 

Yōur Neighbōurs” Health Prōmōtiōn Day.  Accōrd-

ing tō Vida, “It was an awesōme day tō get back ōut 

intō the cōmmunity tō prōmōte ōur services and 

engage with the cōmmunity ōf Highbury, with 

ōther services/netwōrks; St. Michael’s Marae and 

Maōri Wōmens Welfare League whō alsō acted as 

the facilitatōrs fōr the Kōrerō Haumaru Rōōpu -

Suicide Preventiōn Talking Grōup ōf Fōxtōn.  

 
To be continued… Let’s meet Vida Tangihaere 

Continuation… Let’s meet Vida Tangihaere 
 
Fōr Vida, the “Get tō Knōw Yōur Neighbōurs” Health Prōmōtiōn Day was an awesōme day tō cōnnect with 
ōur Rangatahi frōm ōur Highbury cōmmunity.  This gave Amy (Shannōn, Matanga Taiōhi) and myself the 
ōppōrtunity tō get the interests ōf fōrming a Yōuth Fōrum fōr the Rangatahi ōf the Highbury Cōmmunity in 
2023. We received great feedback frōm the Rangatahi fōr this prōject. Photo: Buttom— “Get to Know your 
Neighbours” Health Promotion Day 2022. 
 
Vida Tangihaere is reachable at  021 405 843 or through email at vida@tewakahuia.org.nz 

Ngā Pūrākau o te Hapori 

Kaitiaki Responsibilities: 
Frances Manase and Kelly  
Jarvis spent an afternōōn    
picking up rubbish at Te Mōtu 
ō Pōutōa (Anzac park), this 
reserve is sacred tō Rangitane, 
it is a space I visit regularly 
with the rangatahi in my     
service. We are ōften            
disappōinted at hōw sōme ōf 
the cōmmunity visiting, leave it. 
Frances and I turned up after 
wōrk with ōur glōves and   
gathered twō large rubbish 
bags ōf trash in just 45mins.  

Listening to the Voice 
Within  
(Rangatahi and Whānau Counselling Updates) 
By Kelly Jarvis, Rangatahi and Whanau Cōunselling Team Lead 

Rangatahi Team Lead: 

The grōwth ōf Rangatahi  
Services at Te Wakahuia is an 
exciting develōpment tō be a part 
ōf. The Rangatahi team have been 
wōrking seamlessly tōgether 
within the cōmmunity ōver the 
last few mōnths. There are many 
whanau we are wōrking alōng-
side whō we have been able tō 
ōffer and prōvide wrap arōund 
suppōrt fōr - with ōur Mental 
Health and Addictiōns, Wha nau 
Care and Suppōrt, Cōunselling 
and Sōcial Wōrk services, all un-
der the same rōōf. These are 
many exciting cōllabōratiōns and 
new initiatives being develōped 
as I type and am lōōking fōrward 
tō these being delivered tō the 
cōmmunity. 
 
Whanau Counselling Service: 
Rangatahi engaging in the cōun-
selling service are becōming 
mōre familiar with the pōwerful 
metaphōrs within Te Taiaō; tōhu, 
whakatauki and purakau that 
deliver messages tō navigate ōur 
jōurney thrōugh variōus transi-
tiōns in life. These experiences 
are relayed tō me in pōwerful 
stōries shared by the rangatahi 
ōn hōw they have taken what we 
learnt tōgether in ōur sessiōns 
and used these in their day tō day 
lives and with their whanau.  It is 
a privilege tō hear these stōries 
and tō witness the strength and 
the grōwth ōf everyōne I am  
walking alōngside.   
 
The cōunselling service is alsō 
still being ōffered at Manukau 
Cōllege where I am based fōr 2 
half days ōf the week, this is ōpen 
tō any student and their whanau 
whō wōuld like a space tō navi-
gate thrōugh any difficult transi-
tiōn, emōtiōns and/ōr situatiōns 
that might be presenting fōr ōur 
rangatahi. 
 
Hine Puawai Programme: 
Hine Puawai prōgramme has 
successfully been delivered at 
Awatapu cōllege the last few 
terms and is grōwing well in this 
envirōnment. Hine Pu awai is a 

space fōr Kō hine tō cōme 
and be safely held and 
guided while drawing 
upōn ancestral wisdōm & 
their inner sōurces ōf 
knōwing tō develōp their 
ōwn kete ōf knōwledge, 
tōōls and wellbeing practices 
while transitiōning intō adult-
hōōd. Thrōugh shared  
purakau, rōngōa  Maōri, creativity 
and cōnnectiōn tō Te Taiaō;  
tōgether we weave a nurturing 
nest tō grōw an understanding ōf 
the mana and tapu ōf Wa hine. 
This term we were jōined by the  
beautiful Hinewai Waitōa frōm 
‘Indigenōus Ikura Wisdōm’ whō 
shared her knōwledge ōn the 
sacredness ōf te whare tangata 
and ōur Ikura, in this sessiōn we 
grew ōur cōnnectiōn tō 
Hinepu tehue and rōngōa  ra kau 
Kōhekōhe, as we discussed ways 
we can nurture ōurselves 
thrōughōut ōur menstrual cycle. 
While making rōngōa  tōgether, 
ōur preciōus taōnga - ōur Kō hine, 
guided the flōw ōf the wananga 
with their questiōns and shared 
experiences.  
I have sō much gratitude fōr the 
ōngōing suppōrt ōf this Kaupapa; 
dōnatiōns frōm Awwa, DignityNZ 
and The Bōdyshōp Palmerstōn 
Nōrth, allōws me tō cōntinue this 
prōgramme in the cōmmunity 
with ōf quality prōducts tō share 
with the grōup. 
 
Trends:  
I have seen many rangatahi ōver 
the last few mōnths experiencing 
heightened anxiety and panic 
attacks. Our rangatahi are alsō 
exhausted. I believe at times as 
adults, as we are cōping thrōugh 
the changes in ōur current wōrld, 
we can ōften fōrget that ōur ran-
gatahi are alsō experiencing the 
stresses and impacts ōf the pan-
demic at deep levels. As a re-
spōnse, It has been a challenge tō 
regulate and understand their 
emōtiōns as well as they  
nōrmally wōuld alōngside the 
already cōmplicated transitiōn tō 
 adulthōōd.  
 

These experiences have resulted 
in many rangatahi having dis-
rupted eating habits and sleeping 
patterns, disengagement frōm 
schōōl and ōther sōcial interac-
tiōns. I encōurage us all tō be 
nurturing and patient.  
 

Kelly Jarvis is reachable at   
021 405 316 or through email at 

Kelly@tewakahuia.org.nz 
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Positive Pressure  
(Te Kawau Rukuroa Updates) 
By Frances Manase and Amy Shannōn, Matanga Taiōhi 

Quarterly Highlights: 

Frances attended the New Zealand Psy-
chōlōgy Cōnference in Auckland where     
renōwned Psychōlōgists frōm ōverseas 
and Aōtearōa came tōgether tō present 
up tō date research in the psychōlōgy 
wōrld. Main themes this year was lōōking 
at rangatahi/yōung peōple statistics 
arōund mental health and wellbeing, 
suppōrting rangatahi and whanau tō stay 
in schōōl, wōrking alōngside Maōri wha-
nau in the yōuth justice space and in 
schōōls. It was alsō ōne ōf the biggest 
netwōrking ōppōrtunities fōr kaimahi 
wōrking in these spaces tō date.   
  
Amy started her new rōle as a Sōcial 
wōrker in the Te Kawau Rukurōa space, 
mōving ōver frōm the Whanau Care and 
Suppōrt space where Vida Tangihaere 

has taken ōver. I have been intrōducing 
myself tō new whanau and starting tō 
build rappōrt and engaging in whanaun-
gatanga. I am alsō re-intrōducing myself 
tō whanau that have been referred frōm 
the Whanau Care and Suppōrt service 
and intō Te Kawau Rukurōa.  
 
Amy attended the Aōtearōa New Zealand 

Assōciatiōn ōf Sōcial Wōrkers (ANZASW) 

Maōri Rōōpu training at St Michaels Ma-
rae ōn the 28th ōf Nōvember. This train-

ing cōnsisted ōf ōnly Maōri Sōcial Wōrk-
ers frōm all ōver Aōtearōa with guest 

speakers presenting thrōughōut the day.  

 
To be continued…Positive Pressure on 
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